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ARNER LEAD IN CALIFORNIA GROWS
ommittee Makes Excise Taxes Permanent

t m

i

G R IP IN G S
By G U S

Thift column in |>ubh»hi*l hk h iluily fca> 
1ur*» anil may not lie construe! n* rcpio- 
scntiuK the editorial views o f  this palter. 
What follows is merely what one man 
thought at the time it was'written, anil 
the writer ruerve* the right to change 
his mind eoncerninir any subject. with- 

"ut notice, explanation or uimlogjr.

While- waiting to see Judge 
Funderburk thin morning I had 
quite uii enjoyable that with Don 
Childers. Childers seems to be 
quite conversant with both state 
anti nutionul polities, more so than 
anyone I’ve tulketl with in Kast- 
lantj. He has reasons that sound 
reasonable for his convictions, 
which is more than I t an say 
about lots of folks l talk with.

THREAT MADE 
TO A H  ALL 
TARIFF RATES

Senator Thom a? Dem ands  
Oil Tariff  Remain  

In Measure.

And What Did Governor of Ohio Say?

For instance, he says the re
publicans want to see John Gai- 
ner nominated a.» the democrat ic 

■ candidate for president because 
i they think it’s easier to defeat a 
• Texas man or any southerner than 

it would be a democrat from an 
I eastern state like Roosevelt from 

New York. That’s reasonable.
He has lots o f folks from the 

| east who come by here to see the 
horned frog and the fine court- 

[ house. They come up to the fifth 
I floor and he’s the man to greet 

them. The president of one of 
Jy\the nation’ it automobile
jj wanufneturing concerns was up 
|| Jhere talking to him recently. 
fAJoostine- Garner, too.

This has been the quietest week 
around the courthouse for many 
moons. No court in any court ex
cept the J. P. court and he hasn’t 
had any business to speak of. He 
has appointed me to defend a cer
tain Ranger negro provided I can 
get the negro to come over and 
>tand trial. If I can get Grady 
Owen to aa.se up a little I’ll get my 
client to come over.

Grady has got to where he 
makes a political speech when
ever he talks to a jury and if he’ll 
keep that up, he might becloud the 
issue to where we can both win. 
I'll get the jury to free my negro 
and he’ll get the men on the jury 
to vote for him.

By United I’ l'fM*.
WASHINGTON, May 4. The 

senate finance committee today 
climaxed a morning of extensive 
revenue increases in the revenue 
bills by making ail excise taxes 
contained in the bill including the 
new postal rates permanent levies.

The taxes under house provision 
would have been opeiative only 
until July l, 1934.

The committee struck from the 
bill the provision exempting bank 
checks below $5 from taxation. 
This makes the two-cent bunk 
check tax applicable to all checks 
and is expected to provide $35,- 
000,000 in new revenue to the bill.

Senator Thomas, democrat, Ok
lahoma, told the United Press he 
would "have the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff hill in review before the 
senate”  unless oil was protected 

' in the tax bill.
‘ ‘There are 25,000 tariff rates 

in the Smoot-Hawley bill,”  Thom
as said. "I f  oil is not included in 
the tax bill, I shall move, one by 
one, to reduce all protective tar
iffs to levels where they will raise 
revenues only, but provide no pro
tection for the northeast.

"I estimate that l will be able to 
offer about 1,000 amendments, 
probably starting with shoes. To 

! dispose of so many amendments 
will require about three months. 
That may sound like a threat but 
1 intend to u<> through with it.”

EASTLAND AND 
RANGER TIE IN 
GOLF MATCHES

Father Killed
By Irate Boy

It seems there was plenty of thut old-fashioned “ southern hospitality”  for which Dixie is justly famed 
when Governor George White of Ohio, often mentioned as a possible Democratic presidential nominee, 
attended the Beaux Arts ball given in connection with th>- governors' convention at Richmond, Va. Here 
is Governor White, in a happy mood, between two charming Richmond matrons Mrs. Wichter Dudley, 
Jr., left, and Mrs. John T. Lewis, right— who seem to be bent on making his visit a pleasant one.

NEFF RAPPED AMERICANS CAPONE JOKES j 
BY SMITH AND FREED IN WITH REPORTER 

C. V. TERRELL HONOLULU a b o u t  PRISON

Ranger and Kastland played to j 
a 10 to 10 tie in the fifth sched- ' 
uleil match of th e  Oil B**lt Golf 
association, when the two teams 
met on th e  Eastland course.

Although the matches were tied,
| the individual scores were not as 
close as in previous matches, only \ 
one going to 19 holes ami only one > 
being won by a score o f 1-up.

Individual scores for the 20 
matches played were:

Janies Phillips won from Tom- j 
mie Joe Barnett. 4-3; Sam Brim- 
berrv lost to Fred Blatt, 3-2; Gid 
Faircloth lost to George Wilkins, 
2-1 : H. H. Vaughn won from Blair I 
Lewis. 7-5; ( ’ . D. Hartnett won. 
from Aubrey Cheatham, 6-4;* Ray 

] Trammell lost to Joe Stephens, 
■’.-1; H. L. Bicknell won from 
Francis Jones, 5-4; R. H. Snyder 
lost to Scott Key, 5-4; J. W. Cash ' 
lost to John Mooter, 2*1; Doc 
Young won from J. E. Lewis, Sr., I 

j7-5; Don Bearden won from K. E.
| ( 'rolls*-. 10-K; Frank Conley lost to 
1 I). F. Jones, 4-2; J. H. Johnson 
lost to J. M. Armstrong, 1-up;

| Major Hoople won from A. H. | 
Johnson, 7-5; H. S. Von Roeder 
won from W. G. Doughtie, 3-1 ;j 
Sam Gamble won from O. C. . 
Funderburk. 4-3; Jack Mooney 

j lost to W. B. Collie, 3-2; Roy j 
Jameson lost to Roy Allen, 4-3; 
Dr. Logsdon lost to Robert Me- i 
Donald. 1-up, 19 holes.

/ Excuse me while 1 go sew on a 
.suspender button.

Rotarians Hear 
Report On Meet 
At Mineral Wells

Eastland Music 
Study Club Gives 
Fine Arts Recital

Music lovers from all over the 
county and adjoining counties fill
ed the auditorium of the First 
Methodist church in Eastland last 
night for the fine arts recital 
sponsored by the Music Study 
Club of Eastland and presented 
under the direction o f Miss Wilda 
Dragoo.

.j. Mrs. W. K. Jackson presided 
t | i ami introduced the guests of lion
s 'I ,  If, Mrs. S. E. Hittsoo, president 

Jj the Sixth District T. F. W. C., 
i.nd Miss Wilda Dragoo. Mrs. 

- ^  Jackson was profuse in her com
pliments to both the guests. Mrs. 
Hittson addressed the gathering as 
a part of the regular program.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin made an ad
dress of welcome. Mr*. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger made an ad
dress on “ Music in Club Life.” 

The musical part of the pro
gram was carried out in accord
ance with previous announce
ments.

Tf entire recital was an event 
o f r /p than ordinary importance 
to the music lovers of this locality. 
It was by far the biggest thing of 
its kind yet attempted in cities of 
this size and ranked in quality 
with the programs in the more 
metropolitan cities of the state.

All performers appeared in eve
ning dresses and each speaker 
was presented with a bouquet of 
flowers. Miss Dragoo and her oc- 
teete were given a shower bou
quet. The church was decorated 

iia artistically with flowers of all 
}j| kinds

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, president 
elect of the Ranger Rotary club 
and delegate to the tri-district 

(convention ul Mineral Wells, made 
a concise report on the convention 
before the Ranger Rotary club at

I the regular weekly meeting today.
He gave some interesting side

lights on the convention. He said 
that the 4 1st distric* hail the. larg
est attendance at the convention 
and, though there were no offi
cial figures, he believed the Ran- 

jger club had as near a 100 per 
cent attendance as any club in tho 
district, for which he expressed 

;hie appreciation.
I He called on Miss Pat Coughlin, 
assistant secretary of the club, for 
a few remarks on the convention 
and she told of the meetings she 
attended. She .was present at the 

1 presidents’ and secretaries’ meet
in g  Tuesday morning, which she 
said she enjoyed very much.

H. C. "Andy” Anderson, district 
governor-elect of the 41st district,

| made a few remarks to the club in 
which he expressed his apprecia

tion  for the honor bestowed upon 
him and for the backing his oan- 

' didaey received from the local 
Iclub.

Haughty French 
Dress Shops Show 

Prices In Windows

ORCHESTRA LEADER DIES
By United Prea*.

CHICAGO. May 4. —  Carlton 
Coon, co-leader of the nationally

•perati jaw.

WEATHER
By tlnilrd r r f » .

West Texas— Partly cloudy to 
unsettled tonight and Thursday. 

^, ’i /  Cooler in extreme west portion.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:90 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planet, 4:00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

By United Press.
PARIS.— For the first time in 

the history of haute couture, price 
tags are displayed in the windows 
fronting on the Rue de la Paix—  
and in large, hold figures —  from 
$40 and up.

Today pennies are being count
ed behind many a marble fronted 
dwelling, while the silk lining to 
a jewel-studded bag wears itself 
to threads.

In a certain chic jewelry shop 
in this same street is a sign that 
says, in English, "Bargains,” while 
across the street another seller of 
precious stones displays placards 
three feet high reading, “ 40 Per 
Cent Reductions.”

In a certain shop (one of the 
largest couturiers) near the Place 
Vendome, a “ Little Price Shop” 
has been opened for sweaters, 
scarves, accessories “ and a few 
original models nt perfectly ridic
ulous prices— originals, my dear, 
for $60.”

Somebody found a rock in Con
necticut the other day 277,000,- 
000 year* old. Well, they certain
ly were a long time finding it.

Hy ! *n i t «•< I Preen.
TYLER. Texas, .May 4.— Chair

man C. V. Terrell and Commis
sioner Lon A. Smith of the Texas 
railroad commission, here for a 
personal investigation of oil thefts 
in the East Texas fields, today is- 

i sued a statement charging Com
missioner Pat Neff with failure to 
co-operate with them.

They described the absent third 
member of the commission as a 
“ vociferous stage decorator”  and 
saiil most of the charges which he 

' made in an open telegram sent 
them last night will be ignored.

I “ Pat Neff, true to his projected 
program, again appears in the 
headlines in the role of critic,” 

i said the statement. “ We expect- 
I ed no co-operation from him to- 
; day in our efforts to untangle a 
' most complex web woven by ex- 
1 perts in a game where only hon
est men should play.”

“ He sallies forth again to think 
he is invulnerable to public criti
cism. He has played the role of 
critic consistently since February 
when the commission placed Mr. 
Terrell as chairman of the railroad 
commission.

“ Of all times in the history of 
the commission now is the time for 
co-operation of all connected with 
this organization.

“ If Neff knew of irregularities 
among the more than 170 em- 

I ployes of the commission, as a 
.servant of the public he shouljl 
; have given us the benefit of his 
information. It is too late to lock 

! the stable door.
"The Rusk county grand jury 

I recently commended in no uncer
tain terms the fine work and co
operation of our organization in 
caring for the situation in that 
county. The East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at Lufkin recently 
commended the commission for fts 
work in the East Texas oil field."

Six railroad commission work
ers, all supervisors or deputy 
supervisors, were heard today by 
the commissioners before noon.

By United Pres*.
HONOLULU, May 4 — Four 

Americans convicted o f  man
slaughter in the killing o f  Joe 
Kahahawai received edmmuted 
sentences after they were sen
tenced to 10 years and were 
forced to serve only one hour in 
custody o f  a court bailif f,  in e f 
fect a pardon from Governor 
Judd.

Milk Shower Brings 
Out Salina’s Cats

By CnitiHl Pres*.
SALINAS, Calif. —  It rained 

milk and cats on one of Salinas’ 
business streets here recently to 
such an extent that police had to 

| deal with the situation.
A milk truck struck a bump in 

the pavement. Part of its load 
bounced off. the bottles broke, 
and the milk flowed into a pool.

Then came the deluge of cats. 
From every alley and street they 

j poured into the road, lapping up 
the milk. Police finally chased 
them away so traffic could be re
sumed.

RAYMONDVILLK —  Formal 
opening held for Boggus Motor 
Co., local Ford dealer.

By Unllnl Press.
NASHVILLE, Ttnn., May i

Alfonso Capone was in a jovial 
mood after a night spent in an 
upper berth chained to another 
convict as he passed through here 
at 11:15 a. m. today, en route to 
Atlanta federal prison.

Capone received reporters in the 
drawing room of a car attached to 
the Dixie Flier and laughed and 
chatted w’ith them. He was at
tended by several guards.

He answered questions put to 
him during the 15-minute stop 
here ami smilingly posed for pho
tographs.

"What are you going to do in 
prison,”  he was asked.

"Ask the warden about that? I 
don’t know.” he replied.

The Chicago gangster said he 
was enjoying the trip "as well as 
could he expected."

Dallas Good Will 
Tour To Stop in 

Ranger May 14

Thousands to Hear 
Governor Sterling

Tty United Ptes*.
ROSENBERG. Tex., May 4.— 

Twenty thousand persons were ex
pected here today to hear Gover
nor Sterling make the principal 

(address on a program celebrating 
jthe bi-centenniel anniversary o f 
George Washington’s birthday.

Plans For Broadway of America 
Barbecue In Ranger Sunday Are 

Made By Arrangement Committee
Plans for entertaining the Paramount hotels. The blocks will

Broadway of America motorcade 
when it stops in Ranger for lunch 
next Sunday have been completed 
and the two committees that have

he cleared of cars before the ar
rival of the motorcade in order to 
provide parking space.

An address of welcome will be

Bexar Negroes To 
Demand Delegates

By United Pre»«. •
SAN ANTONIO, May 4.— Neg

roes of Bexar county were to 
meet here today to decide whether 

jthev will demand representative* 
in Democratic precinct conven- 

jtions to he held Saturday.
| The conferences were called hy 
jthe Negro National Protective as
sociation.

been appointed to take care of the made by Mayor John Thurman, 
arrangements are expected to \\- D. Conway, vice president of 
complete their work in the next Broadway of America associn- 
day or so, it was announced this tion, who will join the motorcade 
morning. Ht Ranger, will make a short ad-

John lhurman, Roy Speed, Bill drf,s Responses will be made by 
Dorsey and Ben Whitchouse have p 0  \ia(.kev o f El Paso, presi- 

! charge of the barbecue prepara-. dent of the assocjation, and 
tions and arangements have been others.
made to have the feed ready when | ’ 0 „ .  , , , ,
the members of the motorcade ar- Ran»r,l‘ r .H,f h « h° o1 band
rive. The barbeeue is to be furn- Wl11 be hand u*k,<\ l?art in
ished by Mr. Thurman, who is 
supplying the barbecued kid fred

greeting the members of the mot
orcade and will give a short con

of charge. Pickles, onions, bread cert on Main street when the mem- 
- - - -  - _  - hers arrive and also at the cityand coffee will hIro be served

The ticket committee, headed {*“ • * "«**  l °  ’^ f  kWthe barbecue will be held.hy Morris Leveille, assisted by A.

THREE RIVERS— E. P. McKl- 
i rath o f Corsicana, received $215,- 
777 contract for paving almost 14 
miles from Atascosa county line to 
within one mile of this place.

AGED LIONESS LOSES TOOTH
SAN ANTONIO Dental work 

I on lions is a part of the work of 
(the Child Protective and Humane 
j Society, according to Miss Lucy 
G. Smithers, secretary. At her di- 

! rection a veterinarian pulled the 
ailing tooth o f a lioness now kept 

j on a Bandera county farm after 
years under the “ big top.”

VICTORIA— Arcole Construc
tion Co. started paving highway 
No. 128 from here to Refugio 
county line, distance of 18 miles.

J Ratliff and Charlie Moore, have After the 20-minute stop the 
the tickets ready, it was stated, (courtesy cars, again lead L>y Chief 
and the sale among the town peo- Murphy will go to the city park 
pie will be conducted on Thursday at The Willows, will circle tho 
and Friday. It is expected that Park and the cars will he parked 
from 50 to 75 townspeople will on Pine street, facing south and 
buy tickets and attend the barbel the members of the motorcade and 
cue. The price for each guest will the Ranger guests will join in 
be 50 cents. partaking o f the barbecue.

When the motorcade arrives in When the feed is over the cars 
Ranger it will be met ut the city j will be escorted back to Main 
limits by Fire Chief G. A. Murphy j street and out the highway as far 
and several courtesy cars, which as the city limits on its way to 
will escort the motorcade to the , Kastland Cisco and other stops en 
city. A 20-minute stop will be route to San Diego, where the an- 
made on Main street and the cars nual convention will be held this 

parked between the Gholgon midyear.

Word has been received in Ran
ger that the 31st annual good will 
tour of the Dallas Chamber of 

I Commerce will make a 45-minute 
istop in Ranger on Saturday, May 
! 14.
I The trippers will arrive in Ran
ger at 11 :53, according to the an
nouncement and will spend three- 
quarters of an hour visiting the 
business men of the city. It has 

■been requested hy the manager o f 
the tour that the business men re
main in their stores in order that 
those making the trip may call on 

i them and renew friendships.
I A representative of the city will 
; he selected to greet the members 
of the tour, after which they will 

) visit the business houses of the 
[city.

County Home Thanks 
Baptists For Visit

The following appreciation of 
the visit of members of the First 
Baptist church of Ranger was 
written by H. R. Pafford, superin
tendent of the county home:

“ As superintendent of the coun
ty farm and on behalf of the in
mates, we desire to express our 
deep and profound appreciation to 
the members of the First Baptist 
church. Ranger, who. were kind 
and thoughtful enough to come to 
the home Sunday, May 1, and hold 
a religious service for the benefit 
of the inmates who never have an 
opportunity to attend church but 
who are wholly dependent on 
church people to come and hold 
services if they ever have the 
privilege of being in these serv
ices. There are now about 15 in
mates in the home, about four of 
whom are confined to their beds 
and could not be in the services, 
but enjoyed the singing from their 
rooms. However, after the sen-ices 
their rooms were visited and words 
of encouragement given by the 
visitors.

“ After several old-time religious 
songs were sung, Mrs. Nannie 
Walker brought the Scripture 
reading, after which many sen
tence prayers were offered and 
short talks made. The inmates ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
sendee. In fact, they always ap
preciate these kind of sen-ices.

“ The visitors brought an 
abundance of various kinds of 
fruit and home-baked cakes which 
were distributed in individual 
packages to all inmates, w-hich 
cheered their hearts.

“ The following from Ranger at
tended and took part in the serv- 
ice: Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Brash-
ier, Mrs. Nannie Walker. Mrs. 
Minnie Love, Mrs V. C. McDon
ough, Mrs. Viola Lavcock, Mrs. 
Nora Williams, Mrs. R. H. Bun- 
dick, Mrs. J. W. Anderson. Mavme 
Robinson. Alma White, Man- Lu
cille Mill*, Marguerite White, 
Pauline Randolph, Ella Mae Ham
ilton, Mr*. White, Myra Ratliff. 
Lena Ratliff, Lona White, Jewell 
White, Mrs. White. Faye Knott, 
Eula Preslen. Eunice Preslen, 
Erma Ball. County Judge Clyde 
Garrett was also present.

Mental tests to determine 13- 
ycar-old Robert Merrill’s psycho
pathic conditions and sanity were 
conducted after a coroner’s jury 
in Gilbert, Ariz., ordered him 
held for the murder of his father. 
The boy, a popular Scout and a 
good student, shot his father and 
wounded his mother and brother 
in a fit of rage when forced to at
tend a picture show. The young 
murderer, shown above after the 
inquest, said he wanted to ride 
his pony.

COURT RULES 
NEGRO SHYER 

TO GET DEATH
By United Preae.

AUSTIN, May 4. —  Richard 
Johnson, negro, today lost an ap
peal from the death verdict given 
him by a Wichita county jury on 
conviction of killing Ted Nodurft, 
Fort Worth oil man, near Wichita 
Falls.

Last week the court affirmed 
the death verdict against Richard 
Brown, another negro, charged 
with robbery with firearms in a 
companion case.

The court also affirmed tho 
death verdict against Charlie Gro
gans from Jefferson county. Gro
gan was charged with holding up 
a couple and attacking the girl.

OIL CONTROL 
MEASURE LOST 

IN ELECTION
A1 Smith Running Poor  

Third In Tuesday's  
Election.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4 The 
commanding lead established hy 
John N Garner of Texas over 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New York in the rare for Cali
fornia's 4 4 delegates to the demo
cratic national convention, in
creased steadily today on the 
basis of United 1’ress return* from 
yesterday’s presidential primary.

Complete returns from 8,650 of 
the state’s 10,271 precincts gave: 

Garner, 193,424 
Roosevelt, 148,567 
Alfred E. Smith, 128,257. 
Gamer was supported by Wil

liam Gibbs MoAdoo and William 
Randolph Hearst.

Meantime the voters administer
ed an overwhelming defeat to the 
Sharkey oil control bill, a measure 
which would have set up a board 
of control for the state’s oil in
dustry.

The bill was supported by the 
major producer* and was bitterly- 
fought by the independents who 
charged it was an attempt to set 
up a monopoly and control the 
price of gasoline.

By United Praa*.
DALLAS, May 4.— Texas sup- 

norters of John Garner today saw 
a smooth path for him toward the 
democratic presidential nomina
tion as the result of his lead in 
the California primary.

The 44 California votes and the 
46 assured by Texas will send him 
to the convention with 90 votes, 
almost as many as mustered by A1 
Smith so far.

T. & P. Right To 
Take Oil Denied

By United Prom.
| AUSTIN, May 4.— The Texas & 
Pacific railway has no right to 
take oil from tho part of its right- 
of-way granted to it by the state, 
it was held by the Third court of 

I civil appeals here today. *_
The opinion was written by Jus- 

j tire J. H. Baugh. The decision af
firms the ruling of a Travis coun- 

| tv district court.

‘The Job Ahead’ to 
Be Keynote For 
Lions Convention

M u r k e t o
DALLAS.— “ The Job Ahead.’* 

has been selected as the keynote 
of the second district (Texas 
State) convention of Lions clubs 
to be held in Dallas June 5-7. 
Headed by Julian Hyer. president 
of Lions International, a group 
of speakers prominent in Lionism 
will point the way to greater Lion
ism. A program of entertainment 
has been provided which will in
clude theatre and bridge parties 
for the ladies. The Oak Cliff (Dal
las) Lions club has issued a chal
lenge for a hall game to be play
ed by its team against an all-star 
team composed of selected players 
from other clubs in Texas.

The convention will hold its 
j first sessions Monday. June 6,
1 starting with a governors’ confer
ence. which will be followed by a 

! morning inspirational meeting at 
; which Hon. Martin Dies. of 
Orange, will be the principal 
speaker. At noon Monday and 
Tuesday there will be group 

j luncheons presided over by the 
governors of the five Texas dis
tricts. Model programs will fea
ture these luncheons. Monday eve- 
rung the annual banquet will be 

' held. All sessions will be at the 
Adolphus hotel.

Unusual interest has been 
! shown in this convention and res
ervations are being received from 
Lions in all parts of the state. Sev- 

I oral club* are planning to have 
every member in attendance. Sev
eral contests will be held in w-hich 
members of clubs will compete for 
prizes with orations on the accom- 

! plishments of their club.
Sam Braswell, chairman of the 

board of governors o f the Texat) 
j Lions announces that the conven
tion this year will be devoted to a 
careful study of Lionism, with de
finite plans for extending its serv
ice and increasing its prestige. C. 
J. Crampton, executive secretary 
of the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce, is general chairman of the 
committee which has charge of the 
convention.

By Uni tad Brew.
Closing selected New

stocks:
American C a n .....................
Am F & L ............................
Am Sm elt.............................
Am T & T ............................
Anaconda.............................
Auburn A u t o ......................
Aviation Corp D e l..............
Barnsdall..............................
Beth S te e l...........................
Byers A M ...........................
Canada Dry .........................

| Case J I ..............................
C hrysler...............................
Curtiss W right...................
Elect Au L ...........................
Klee St Bat..........................
Foster W heel.......................

• Fox F ilm s............................
j Gen E le c ..............................
i Gen M o t ..............................
Gillette S R ..........................

I G oodyear..............................
Houston O i l .........................
Tnt Cem ent..........................
Int Harvester.....................
Johns Manville.....................
Kroger G & B ......................

j Liq C a rb ..............................
Monte W a rd ........................
Nat D a iry ............................
Fara Fublix .........................
Phillips P ..............................
Pure O i l ................................

i R a d io .....................................
Sears R oebuck ....................
Shell Union O i l ...................
Southern Pac .......................

, Stan Oil N J ........................
j Socony V a c ..........................
Studebaker............. .............
Texas Corp 

j Texas Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . .
U S Gypsum .
U S lnd lie . . .
Vanadium

I Westing E le c ...............
W orthington..................

Curb Stock*.
1 Cities S erv ice ...............
Ford M Ltd 

| Gulf Oil Pa 
l Humble Oil . .
, Niag Hud Pwr 
t Stan Oil n ld . .

York

37*.
8 *
8 *

97%
4%

33%
2 %
4%

12%
8 %
7%

20%
8 %
1

12%
17%
5
2

13%
10%
12%
10
10%
8 %

16%
1 2 %
12%
10%

7
22
3
3%
6 %
3%

16%
2%

12%
23%

8
4%
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SENATOR SHEPPARD EVER A REGULAR
Senator Norris Sheppard is an aggressive opponent of 

a third party if the drvs fail to dominate the platform 
/palters of the great political parties. There was a third 
ticket, a drv one. four years ago. It received slightly in 
excess of 20,000 votes. Mark Goodman writes from Wash
ington that the senator who was the author of the 1 Sth 

*• amendment is against referendum, resubtnission of amend
ment. This is his latest:

"Prohibition will not he repealed until it is possible for 
a bird to fly to Mars with the Washington monument tied 

r»io its tail.”
Hand it to Sheppard for knowing where to find his hat. 

••die never deserts the democratic ship, lie never bolts. He 
never sulks. Again he has made the positive announcement

* "that he will remain in the democratic party in the next 
election as he did four years ago with Alfred E. Smith the 
nominee.” He supported the reduction of the prohibition

, enforcement funds, $11,369,500 to $10,250,000, under the
• drive for a 10 per cent reduction all along the line.

Senator Sheppard is never a four flusher in or out of 
■̂“polities. He knows that Texas has constitutional prohihi- 

a jion and the Dean statutory enforcement law. He knows 
that if the 18th amendment anti the Volstead acts were re
pealed tomorrow Texas would have constitutional prohi- 

’ bition and the Dean act— and that's that. He is as sincere 
: a pro as ever walked the earth. He is a partv man. He
* goes all the road. He agrees with Jefferson that in “ a
* democracy tht* will of the majority is the law of the party.”

Let Tom Love learn from him.
----------------------- —o -------------------------

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
Sometimes its pays to complain 

a little. Not too much, but a lit
tle. For instance, yesterday we 
complained because Ranger was 
scheduled to play golf at Eastland 
and we had been unable to find 
out who kept the scores anil there
fore did not know who had won 
and bow much.

Then someone snack in and left 
the score sheet, all neatly lettered 
in ink, on our desk, so we are able 
to i ft form the clients toduy that 
last Sunday’s golf match was a tie, 
Ranger winning 10 matches and 
Eastland winning the same num
ber.

Of course that is giving the cli
ents last Monday’s news on Wed
nesday. but probably that is a lit
tle better than not giving it at all. 
Anyway, the score resulted in a 
tie, which makes the third on the 
Ranger schedule, the first being a 
12 to 12 tie with Thurber, which 
was played o ff ; the second being 
a 7 to 7 tie played at Jacksboro 
during a sandstorm, and the third 
being the one last -Sunday with 
Eastland.

Now, if someone will come in 
about next Friday with the scores 
of the shoot, if any, at the Amer
ican Legion Rifle range last Sun
day we will file it away with the 
copies of the Congressional Rec
ord on the grounds that it would 
then contain just about the same 
kind of news.

Is Candidate f 1™  sci i iEs. ,N

HUEY P LONG’S LATEST
Senator Huey P. Long of Louisiana visited Cleveland, 

where he addressed the Civic club. This was his foreword:
*  ‘TV e ought to quit whittling away at the tariff and prohi
bition and abolish hungar. the real enemy of mankind in 
this land of plenty.”

He predicted that the nation is facing evolution or 
» revolution in the next 10 years. Sure, the nation is facing 

evolution—the law of life and nature. Present economic 
^conditions, according to the Pelican senator, should be rec
ertified by placing purchasing power in the hands of 20,- 
• 000.000 people. -He was given "great applause” when he 

said "You are no man if you wouldn’t steal to keep your 
• family from starving,” and was given wild applause when 

he attacked "a bloated plutocracy whose senses have been ] 
deadened by the lethal fumes of prosperity.”

Strange to relate. Senator Huey P. Long is the king of 
the Louisiana "stoppers.” He had his state committee 
elect a delegation which will jump in any direction, when i 
Huey cracks the whip. At least, this is what the boys on . 
the inside say in the Creole state of Louisiana. There are 
many political straphangers in America. There is an old ' 
story of a wolf in the clothing or skin of a sheep. Well, the 
story was true in the long ago and it is true today. It would 
be much truer if it were revised to read "slv foxes in the > 
skins of lambs.”

.WASHINGTON
WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

ltV KODNKY l)t lt.tir.ll
M £A S rrt Irr W r ite r

XT’ ASHING TON'.- Tolu Heflin, the 
’ ’  unlamented erstwhile senator 

from Alabama, spent five hours try-; 
ing to talk himself back into the 
Senate, standing on the same inn
ate floor where in years pust he 
had consumed many long, weary 
hours

But lie must have talked himself 
out of whatever chance he had. If 
any. in his contest against Senator j

..tor Hugo Black anu mat one pur
pose of his speech was to pile up
campaign material. There are some 
good things about Tom, one hastens 
to add, and lie would be at least as 
valuable us some of the other sen
ators if he could keep reasonably 
quiet.

But there is hardly anyone !u 
Washington who feels that his tal- 
• nts couldn't he used more advan* 
tageously in sonic place where he 
would waste only his own time.

E. M OVERSHINER, above, of 
Abilene, has announced his candi
dacy for Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Eleventh District at Ka.-tland, 
which office is now held by Honor
able O. C. Funderburk, who has 
announced for re-election.

John Bankhead. It was a fearful 
thing to have to watch and to listen 
to It made the Senate itself look 
pretty sick and there wasn t the 
faintest ray of sunshine that day 
except as it might tie found in the 
remote hope that the Senate itself 
realized how awful it all was. But 
the sight and sound of old Torn was 
enough to remind the senators of 
the great loss they had sustained 
in Tum% defeat—und to reconcile 
them to that loss completely

Better Than Old Tom
’VOT that anyone i> esp»-< tally

Ten Words Enough 
To Get Conviction 

In Some Trials
GOVERNOR BILL TAKES IT ON THE NOSE DALLAS.— “ You are known a*

Governor William H. Murray of Oklahoma ousted Col. Ith? /White Rat' aren’t you?” j 
Lew Wentz from the Oklahoma highway commission April j M^o-'aw ofStDan^Vtorney l,liam 
1, by an executive order. Colonel Wentz, who was ;he re-

rwo district judges COlloborat- J yellow-haired negro, on trial here.
last week for criminal assault.

publican member and a multi-millionaire oil philanthrop
ist, appealed to the courts 
ed. They heard the evidence and they read the constitu
tion and laws of Oklahoma. Then they ruuified the execu
tive order and ordered the reinstatement of \\ entz. This 
was the ruling: “We hold that the act of the legislature. 
Chapter 68 of the Session.Laws of 1)29. L not contrary to 
;.ny provision of the state Constitution, but is in all respects 
a constitutional law. We hold that this law is ihe sole and 
only source of the power of th** governor to appoint a high
way commissioner.”

Governor Bill will appeal from the decision of the dis
trict judges to the supreme court Really, the disrespect 
shown the governor by the distinct judges is shocking to 
the mind. Didn’t Governor Bill, when statehood \va>

“ They 
( Clarence

call me 
Simons,

that.”  replied 
light -colored,

“ 1 hat’s all,” MeCraw said, and 
| concluded his cross-examination 
in less than ten words.

Simons was found trinity of an 
attack on Dorothy Meads and sen
tenced to 99 years. The girl had 

| testified to a harrowing: experi- 
I ence with the negro.

•n-
thusiastlc over Bankhead, who 

made a weak speech on his own 
behalf or over tlu- skulldug
gery which unquestionably figured 
to some extent in the election 
in which Bankhead defeated Heflin 
by an alleged 50.000 votes.

But there is a preponderant opin
ion here, oemghted aa it may be. 
that a silent Bankhead is more to 
he desired than an erupting Heflin.

Most of these election contests are 
oretty smelly anyway in both the 
Senate and the House Members 
vole on party lines as a rule, ap
parently disregarding the merits of 
the cases.

There are a few. however, who 
insist on voting their convictions 
rather than their partisanship, so 
that sometimes the cause of right
eousness and virtue triumphs even 
in Congress.

Tough on "Uncle George”
IT was rather tough on good old 

l'tide <!eorge Norris, the Ne
braska senator, who had opposed 
permission for Toni to make that 
speech. When Heflin’s allotted two- 
hour time was about to expire and 
ho said "I wonder if I could get a 
half hour more?” Norris graciously 
asked unanimous consent that lie 
he allowed to conclude. Heflin went 
on for three hours

Instead of confining himself to 
the strong points of his case. Heflin 
roared ,accusations that couldn't 
possibly be proved, told dull 
’darky" stories to embellish his 

charges, poured excessive abuse all 
over the place, ridiculed sitting sen
ators despite the courtesy he was 
enjoying, quoted incessantly and 
absurdly from the Bible und the 
poets and drove one senator alter 
another from the chamber

Here’s a Sample
A SAMPLE Heflin ’ darky'

And speaking of congress— or 
rather the congressional record— , 
reminds us that one of the leading 
stock exchange firms threw a 
brick-bat at that august body in 
their daily letter on market con
ditions. In their letter this morn
ing the writer for the firm said:

“ If the market took its cue as 
to how it should perform yester
day from the news that the Golds- 
borough hill had passed the house, 
then it was fitting and proper that 
it should have gone to a new low. 
The hill is so ridiculous that its 
passage through the senate is im
probable anti its veto by the presi
dent a certainty. It stands as a 
colossal monument to the lament
able ignorance of the congress of 
15*32. It is becoming increasingly 
evident as each day passes that 
when the history of this depression 
is fully written, it will he fount! 
and acknowledged that congress as 
a whole directly and indirectly has 
done more harm and less good 
than any other phase of the eco
nomic, financial or industrial . 
world.

“ Announcement that govern
ment owned cotton is to he paitly j 
liquidated may logically he expect- | 
etl to exert at leu«t temporarily a 
tiepressing influence on cotton 
prices. Regard the announcement 
as a hopeful indication that Wash
ington is beginning to realize that 
the law of supply and demand can
not ami will not be defeated. Con- ' 
sider the mere-existence of the 
farm board as the greatest men- j 
ace to a stable commodity market. 
Its dissolution has been advocated 
and if it c o m e s  to pass would re- | 
gard the development as the most 
constructive step taken towards 
the re-establishment of normal 
conditions for many months past.”  j

McC’raw's abbreviated question
ing and somewhat dramatical con
clusion of the case, recalled to 
old-timers around the Dallas coun
ty court house, other similar in
cident.- in which district attorneys 
gained considerable

Good Politics for G. 0. P.
/NLD TOM. however, would not

u s h .  .g am eo conswieranie footing be

ared in. make the constitution of Oklahoma? Hasn’t he I^th brevity'and'drama. thlir ca” ' 
admitted time and atrain that from foreword to last word
it is his making? Isn’t the creator more all-wise 
creation of a powerful mjrul? What a world.

---------------------,— 1>— -— -----------------
GEN. SMEDLEY BUTLER AS A HUMORIST

General Smedley Butler, candidate for the office of 
United States Senator in Pennsylvania, is for the soldiers’ 
bonus but in the same breath characterized as a crazy 
scheme the proposal to make the paymt.it an issue of new 
money. These are the words of the distinguished soldier 
who turned in another army officer for serving cocktails 
at a reception given in honor of Smedley: "The World w*r 
veteran is entitled to have his bonus in the soundest money 
in the world and I won’t stand for paying him off in phoney 
money.” Now which ope of the horses is the gallant marine 
riding in his remarkable race for office? By the way. he 
promises to rid the senate of millionaires if he makes a suc
cessful landing. Why jump the millionaires?

------------------------- o — --------------------
SPEAKING OF COTTON AND COTTON SHIRTS

Mike T. Lively, while district at- 
than ihe torney, wa- trying Houston Wag-

„—
nurse in Oak ( ’ lift. The negro was 
credited with several other major 
crimes. He was described by wit
nesses as having extra large hands.

‘Show the jury your hands,”  
Lively commanded.

The negro held them up. palms 
outward.

“ That’s all.”
The negro was given the death 

penalty, but escaped execution at 
Huntsville by being shot to death 
when he attempted a jail hreak.

During the trial of a murder 
case, Maury Hughes, district at
torney. was examining a firearms 
expert. The witness testified a 
certain kind of cartridge would 
not explode in a certain kind o f 
pistol.

"You mean this kind of cort-

have been given the Senate floor 
for the whole day tf a number of 
Republicans hadn't felt that it was 
good politics to let him rave.

Whether he deserved the privi
lege of addressing the Senate or 
not, he at least demonstrated all 
over again that the dignity and 
prestige of that body were enhanced 
when the voters of Alabama—or the 
election officials as the case may 
have been—deprived him of his 
seat.

One hears the disquieting report 
that Heflin intends to run for the 
Senate again this year against Sen-

story 1
was1

“Senators have heard the story 
about the Spanish War. when a 
nigger went out and said he had 
cut off the feet of ’20 Spains.'

“They said, ’What?’ He said,
I Just cut the feet of 20 Spains.’ j 
What do you mean, nigger9’ He 

said. 'I Just cut the feet off ’ They 
sa ;’ ( ’Why did you not cut their 
heads off?’ He said, ‘Somebody else 
had done dune that.’ . . So
somebody else had ’done bin’ in 
those ballot boxes. . . . ”

Senators, in fact, had also heard 
about all the other stories Toni 
told.

W« \otice t 
Gus kivcrsiz 
day. a  i

ft>e he

that someone gave 
versize egg the other

What Tom Cost
T’M not going to try to figure our.

how aach the Senate's time 
costs—oi is worth—by the hour, 
hut the Congressional Record coatn 
$58 a page and Tom used up $1509 
worth—equal to the yearly salary 
of mauy a government clerl* about 
to be fired in the economy cam
paign.

It's hard to get mad at poor Tom, 
but sometimes not so bard to t'lra 
sour on the Senate.

he has better luck 
with hfs than we did with the o n e  
that was brought into this office 
Inst week by the owner of the hen 
that laid it. The egg was un
usually large and it was brought 
down to us so we could give the 
hen a writeup about doing bigger 
and better things and all that. The 
egg rested on our desk for two or 
three days, but yesterday it got 
covered with some newspapers anti 
someone sat down on our desk and 
squashed the egg. The insides ran 
all over our desk and we had to 
do a lot of scrubbing to get it off. 
Which may account for the fact 
that a whole colony of flies took 
up quarters on the northwest cor
ner of the desk and pestered us all I 
the rest of the day. |

All hens planning to'Jay any of 
those balloon type eggs would con
fer a favor on us if they would 
make arrangements to lay only 
hard-boiled eggs.

-------------------------------------- ■ - ■■—  -------——-----  ------- ■ ....................... —  1

DID YOU F
By EDSON R

VER STOP TO TH
WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

INK
GUTHRIE, Okla.— A city where the merchants use 

plenty of newspaper advertising is a city that keeps stop 
with progress.

,«  j t l t i t t f    r. m |, e r ,  ,, . , m »^Ulge 1 HO O'lt i)C f i led  II) t h I p i - -Col. William E. Talbot of Dallas is vice president of tol?" Hughes a*ked, displaying the 
Progressive Texans. As the decentralization of industry is {exhibits.

"It can not,”  replied the wit-or the way now is the time, according to Col. Talbot, for 
Texas to secure plants using cotton and other raw mater
ials. He points out that tie  six cents worth of cotton now 
used in a shirt made of Î exas cotton can be increased to 
$1.55 income to this state for each shirt if the shirts are 
made in Texas*. Moreover.1 he said that $15,000,000 worth 
of shirts bought in Texas annually represented an expendi-

i  ne.
and“ Bang,”  went the gun 

I bullet lodged in the floor, 
j “ That’s all,” shrieked Hughes 
above the courtroom confusion.

All eyes are strained to sec signs of better times. Un
fortunately. the end of the world slump has been heralded 
more than once, only to be proved later that such optimism 
was premature. The result of this has been that the public 
has adopted a very conservative, not to say incredulous, 
frame of mind in such matters.

* * *

“ Andy”  Anderson, district gov- j 
ernor eject of the 41st district of 
Rotary, returned from Mineral 
Wells Tuesday afternoon wearing 
a new straw’ hat and a broad grin.

Andy’s campaign for district 
governor was so successful that he 
had no opposition and was unani
mously elected, for which we i 
should claim some credit for the 
high-powered publicity we wrote 
for him ami sent to all the leading 
papers in his district. But mod
esty forbids and we attribute his 
successful campaign only to his 
standing in Rotary circles through
out the district. We predict that 
he will make the best district gov
ernor the Rotarians of this section 
have ever hath

F r a g m e n t  O f  C h u rch  ,anJ °  “ * re" ‘  ,'xlon' ’ ri,ie* ale iu,lRed l,y thelr appear-
ture greater than the lexa.- rice, sweet potatoes and citrus j B e ll Is R e tu rn e d  Have you ever noticed that utilities owned by cities are
crop. Some day Texas will be a great manufacturing state , —  usually run by men chosen for political, instead of for bus-
and the people ot 1 exas wMM buy the products of I evas as ,,(l1 *-f>GNE-si R-MER, France, in ess reasons, while those privately owned are managed 
mills and factories and keep their money at home. th/'ISEl* rh,.«h ^ ♦ T ^ 1 h! I m e n  picked for their business ability?

C H I C A G O ’ S D E A T H  T O L L

village church, shattered by 
gunfire during the war, has been 
found and returned to the little

Chicago had a thousand deaths caused by automobile town of Ablain-Saint-Nazaire, in erybody likes it and nearly everybody buvs it, M 
idenb* in a single year! Irtleed, Chicago automobilists , 11 e 1,as-de-Calais, by « < anadian ( b uv jn Jai-nrpr quantities if the makers of* ice ere
a r l  n u i i ’o  m o n  t i * A r r u » n  o n r l  o k i l / l « * n n  I k e o n  t »  ** X '**0 M  If* T. a i  ________1    1 i  ^  a . U L  ____1 _  a _  l  i

c  {d en ts
led more men. women and children, three to one. than 
the gunmen of Chicago and Cook county. A gunman 
4 into the picture and on the front page daily. A victim 
n automobile driver is given a three line local. Why 
r ,-ik discrimination in the matter of space? Why 

gunman get all the pictorial and prose glory?

By the way, ice cream makes an universal appeal. Ev-
More would 

cream would
John Paterson, of Montreal. i^ll the PeoPle what a healthful, palatable, wholesome.

formerly of the 60th Canadian in
fantry. found the fragment on the 
battlefield in May, 1917, and has 
sent it back encased in a silver 
coffer, which is now on view in 
the war museum at the tow

nutritious and inexpensive food it is by using more news
paper advertising.

n halk'r

A #

i
Experience teaches a 

pow.
ot of people things they should

Boy Scouts To Be
Guests of Theatre

The 32 members of the two Boy 
Scout troops in Ranger will be 
given an opportunity to see “ The 
Expert”  fi'om the novel bv Edna 
Berber, at the Arcadia Theatre, 
Ranger. Thursday.

A free pass to the show will be 
given to any Boy Scout who ap
pears at the door in uniform or 
with a note from his scoutmaster 
or from J. K. Meroney. Raneer
committeemnn, stating that the 
bearer is a member of one of the 
troops.

Ty Grasiano is extending this 
courtesy to the members of the 
scout troops in order to help pro
mote interest in the troops.

ALVIN— New $80,000 golf club 
house nearing completion.

w  ED N ESP AY. MAY I, 103| WET
HAR*

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
V O W  that the skinny lad was other three drift into slumber-!!

gone, wee, lazy Duncy, with land, 
a yawn aid, “ Well, I juwss I’ll He smiled when they began to| 
take a nap. I'm tired aa I can *nore and wondered what folks 
be. did that for. They’re dreaminf

• There's nothing mn< h that I now, thpu ht BCOUty, and kH 
can do right now to help the rest hoped their dreams were grand, 
of you. Our boat just travels by 
itself, while sailing out to sea. (A *  weht the boat, across the sea.ta 

“ Why don’t two of you join mo Soon Scouty, startled as cOuldS 
now? The last one can get by be, jumped to his feet and cried ,I 
somehow until it is his turn to “ Awake! A strange thing's Imp-1 
snooze. That way we’ll all keep penlng here.’1
At. The others opened tlielr eyes. ■

“ We’ll sleep a half an hour or You can imagine their surprise 
so. The one on watch can then when they all saw an old man In 
shout. Ho! Wake up. one of yon water, very near.
Tinies and right in the guard's, The man exclaimed. “ I’m water
seat sit.”

A COOD Idea.”  Scouty said. 
“ The rest of you go right 

ahead amj have your little catnap. 
I'll be first to stay awake.

“ Don’t worry! I will stear our 
boat and safely keep the thing

king and good advice for you 1

real good fun, continue on your
way.”

And then he added, with a 
smile, "You'll shortly reach a lit
tle Isle. Be sure and land vourl

afloat. A half hour's snooze will ,,oat Hiere. It s a wondrous plate 
be too short. An hour you'd bet* lo
ter take."

It wasn't very long until all 
those on board tbe boat w e r e  
still.

(Copyright 1S32 NBA Service

(The Tinies rem li the l.ttlc i*le
Kind Scouty watched the, in the next More.)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

GIRAFFE
HA9 Only S'FVEN 
V£{?tE £QA E, O - ’E
half a? many A9 
A HUMMNGr W >

A HANDFUL o f  A m er ic an  p o ta to e s , s e n t  to  c h in a  s o m e
NEARS ASo, CAVED THE LIVES O F  A MILLION CHINESE IN IRE 

FAMINE O F THE PAST FEW YEARS.
ALMOST ALL MAMMALS have seven neck bones. In long-necked 

animals, the vertebrae ure merely longer than those of short-necked 
animals. A giraffe has no more than a whale. In birds, however 
the number is more variable. Humming birds have 14 to 15 neck 
vertebrae, ducks 16 or 17, and swans 25.

IN 1903, William W. Simpson, a missionary in China, wroie to 
friends in the United States for potatoes with which to develop the 
American potato in China. A handful of Green mountain potatoes 
were sent over, and It is estimated that a million Chinese were 
saved from starvation by eating tbe descendants of those flrav few 
tubers.

NEXT; What people raised poisonous snakes for profit?

D. A. R /s Hear First Lady

Atti
V

Guest of honor at the Congress of the Daughters of the America j 
Revolution in Washington, Mrs. Herbert Hoover is shown here (rightj 
as she addressed the assembled delegates. Mrs. Loprell Fletcher Hobar 
(le ft), president of the D. A. R., denounced hunge/marchrs and warr 
ed of “ revolutionary plota’’ against the government.

i
•  fc»
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HARVARD GETS
BOOK COLLECTION

By lln lifd  Press.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Harvard 

University has acquired the juris- [ 
udeiK-v section of the Stolberjr- | 
ernisfrrode Library, famous tier- ■ 

man collection (luting hack to the 
16th Century. The approximately 

law hooks include treatises 
international, canon, and Horn- 

w.

LODGE NOTICES 
CION MASONS — Stated 

Ranger Lodge N'o. 738, 
A. M., Thursday, May f», 

Examinations in all tie-

The Newfangles (Mon ’n’ Pop)
r

By Cowan
OW IT'** M O. DIT1 V , ( Mpc HrwrANClE 
\<SN'T IT *? COM E OlGHT M NtwFANCLE,
It1! y o u  FOUND t h e  
s. , ^ o  V O U 'O E  UV<E
r<r.-vou wave a bump
OF LO C A TIO N

SC CHARMED
TO  VtNOW  

Y O U  »

H C R t  WF l<5( AT L A C T -M t ' 
D»TTV, THE CT5CAT V )*■. V ; 

TM tq |«5 C H IC K , M V  
t iU 'B A N O , AtJD t-VU V.’Al- /  
O N E  O F  T H E  B O Y U  

FR O M  T H E  O r .  |CC ^

“ ’ARMED,
I’M

<~UPE. ' . .,
y y  hi ,

------ V f H O  D«TT'<

i(7)

P. K. MOORE, W. M. 
E. M. GLAZNEU, Sec.
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7— SPECIAL NOTICE*
OIL WAVES guaranteed, $1 up. 
Phone 9616, Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT 7-room house, with 
bath; newly papered and painted; 
gurage. 1207 Desdemona blvd. 
Call 197, Ranger.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  FOR R E N T
3-ROOM apartment, close in. 220 
So. Austin, Ranger.
RANGER TRANSFER &  STOR
AGE CO., Phone 117.

21— L E G A L  NOTICES
A M E N D M E N T T O  CITY C H A R 

TER AN D NOTICE OF ELEC 
TION.
An Ordinance proposing an 

amendment to Section 4. Article  
VII, o f  the Charter of the City of 
Eastland, ao aa to allow reaaon- 
akle compensation to members of 
the City Commission for two regu
lar meetings per month, and to 
pay expenses incident to business 
for the City, ancT'providing for an 
election on such amendment.

He It Ordained By the City of 
Eastland:
Section 1. That Section 4, of 

Article VII, of the Charter of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, be 
amended so as to read as follows: 

“ Section 4. That the members 
of the City Commission be and 
they may be allowed compensation 
o f not more than $ 10.00 for actual 
attendance at two regular meet
ings o f the commission each 
month, and no more, provided that 
any actual and necessary expenses 
incurred in connection with the 
duties of such office shall he paid 
upon an itemized statement ap
proved by the Board of Commis
sioners.”

Section 2. That this amend
ment be submitted to be voted on 
by the qualified electors of the 
City of Eastland, at a special elec
tion to be held at the city hall, in 
said City, on Tuesday, the 24th 
day of May, 1932, in the man per 
and form as provided for general 
elections in said city; and the fol- ' 
lowing named persons are hereby j 
appointed' ffrrd authorized to con
duct and hold such special election, 
to-wit:

Oscar Wilson. Judge.
Jep Little, judge and clerk.
E. C. Satterwhite, clerk.
R. B. Braly, clerk.
Their compensation to be the 

came as allowed in general elec
tions, and shall be authorized to 
conduct such electfon with like au
thority as given such officers in 
general elections.

Section 3. That the special bal
lot prepared for said special elec
tion on said amendment shall be 
so prepared as to indicate the sub
ject matter of the election and | 
amendment, showing thereon in 
proper arrangement the following 

“ For the Amendment 
Against the Amendment.” 

Section 4. That the City Sec
retary shall publish notice of such 
special election as required by law 
and shall otherwise give notice to 
the electors as provided by law.

Section 5. That immediately 
after the judges and clerks of

bR'NG VOUV> THINGS IN
WERE .H O M E D ----- X'M GOING

TO  CALL. V O U  H O M E R . 
YOU D O N ’T  M IN D ,

DO YOU *?

NO. NO. 
T H A T ’<5 
QUOTE

DA Y O U  M EA N  
TO SAY T H A T  
A G U S T A  F E L L  

F O R  T H A T  
I

W E L L , YOU A R E N 'T  
GOING TO  L E T  AN 

EGG  L IK E  T H A T  
S C R A M B L E  YO U R  

T IM E  A R C  Y O U ? .

B A S E B A L I !FRECKLESandHISfriends- bvBio»*er
T E X A S  LEA GU E.

Standing o f  the Team*
T earn—

D allas..........
Houston . . . 
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont . . 
San Antonio . 
Galveston , . 
Shreveport .

Yesterday's Results.
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 3. 
Wichita Falls 10, Houston 
Shreveport 0, Galveston 3. 
Dallas 3, Siui Antonio 2.

w . L. Pet.
5 .760

11 8 .579
11 9 .550
10 9 .526
9 10 .474
9 10 .474
7 13 .350
0 14 .300

Today 's  Schedule.
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Galveston at Shreveport.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

S ta n d in g
Team —

>f the Tea

Chicago

St. I.ouis

New York

W. L. Pet.
____ 11 4 .733
___ 12 5 .706

lia . . . . . . 9 8 .529
. . . . 9 10 .471

1 . . . . . . . . 8 10 .444
. . . . 8 10 .444
. . . . 6 9 .400
. . . . .T 10 .333

Yesterday’ s Results.
Boston 9, Philadelphia 4. 
Brooklyn 11. New York 7. 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 6. 
St. Louis 9, Cincinnati 0.

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

AM ERIC AN  LEAGUE.

Standing o f  the Teams.
Team—

Washington 
Cleveland .

Commission ‘ the results o f such 
special elections, and the same 
have been properly canvassed and 
the results declared, then, if a ma
jority vote in favor of such 
amendment, the sume shall go 
into immediate effect and be in 
force thereafter.

m . McCu l l o u g h . sr„
Chairman, City Commission. 

Attest:
W. C. MARLOW,

City Secretary.

New York .
St. Louis . . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . 
Boston . . .

W. L. Pet.
. . . .  1 4 4 .778
___ 13 7 .650
. . . . 1 1 6 .647
___ 10 6 .625

. 8 11 .421
. . J . 6 . 10 .353
___  5 13 .278
___ 8 13 .188

Yesterday’ s Results.
Philadelphia 6, Boston 1. 
Washington 5, New York 4. 
St. Louis 11. Cleveland 8. 
Detroit at Chicago, rain.

Today's  Schedule.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

Japan has sent another division 
of troops to Manchuria for the

CITA TION  ON APP LICAT IO N  
FOR P R O B A T E  OF W ILL.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. I “ defense of lives and property.”
'I o the Sheriff or Any Constable q'^ey seem determined to fight a 

of Eastland County, Greeting: defensive war for the conquest of 
You are hereby commanded to th(, entire territory, 

cause to be published once each
week for a period of 10 days be- : ■ —
fore the return day hereof, in a, f r i f  A I
newspaper of general circulation, Jr 1V-/L .I 1 l U A L  
which has been continuously and A K I W H I  IMIT M T ^L
regularly published for a period j v i e w  LJ Is  lVIEs la  1 *3
of not less than one year in said 
Eastland county, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Women Golfers To fee Picks Assume 
Enter Tournament New ^omestlc Role

By United Preiw.
HENDERSON, Tex. —  More 

than 100 women golfers from all 
over East Texas are expected here 
next Saturday, April 30, for the 
quarterly tournament of the East 
Texas Women’s Golf association 
at the Highland Park Golf Club. 
The links are being conditioned so 

This paper is authorized to make they will be in as near perfect

For Judge 88th District Court: 
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARK.®

To all persons Interested in the ■lection July 23, 1932 
estate of J. R. Stubblefield, de- 
ceased, B. W. Patterson, R. 1*. i 
Rust and Walter H. Wilson have ! 
filed in the county court of East-j 
land county, an application for the 1 
probate of the last will and testa- J 
nient of said J. R. Stubblefield,

Voce;|*ed, filed with said applica- j 
Honritfond for letters testamentary. 

l will he heard at the next 
Ternr of said court, commencing 
on the second Monday in May, A. :
D. 1932, the same being the 9th 
day of May, A. D 1932 at the For Countv Clerk: 
courthouse thereof, in Eastland, y j  £  BEDFORD
Texas, at which time all persons , * ____ _

4  interested in said estate may ap- por Represehtative, 
f  pear and contest said application, County:
•should they desire to do so. I j .  w . COCKR1LL

Herein fail not, but have you .___ .
before said court on the said first For County Judge:

will be in
the following announcements, sub- shape as possible when play starts, 
lect to the Democratic primary Many of the women golfers

from practically every section of 
the district have already visited J the local course for practice 

J rounds.
Mrs. Clyde Anthony, president 

(of the association, and Mrs. Will 
i Kelley, both of Palestine, have 
written Henderson golfers thatFor Sheriff:

VIKGE FOSTER ( r"-**lectioni| judging by the number of inquires77? \ /!/■;.! v U A MML’TT * l. .. 1___ * ...... • . i * t__ :__W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. I,. ( l.ewis) CROSS!,EY 
W. H. (Bill) McDONAI.I)

E a s t l a n d

imerica 
(right 

■ Hobar 
id warn

[lay of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Eastland, Texas, this the 26th day 
o f April, A. D. 1932.
(seal) R L. JONES, 1

Clerk County Court, Eastland -------
County, Texas. For Constable Precinct No. 2:

By T. M. COLLIE, Deputy. G. J. MOORE

CLYDE L. GARRETT 
( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. (Ponv) HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER. Sr.

they have received, the gathering 
here will eclipse all attendance 

I lecords for similar events.
There will he four beautiful sil

ver cups offered as prizes.
A bridge tournament will be 

staged in connection with the golf 
: meet, featured by an elaborate 
luncheon at the clubhouse, with 
the Parent-Teachers association in 
charge.

HAPPY— About 15 men put to 
work repairing street paving here.

By United Press'.
AUSTIN.— The ice-pick is play

ing a prominent part in home ami 
industry these days.

It has replaced the old-fashion
ed rolling pin as arbiter of domes
tic disputes, according to police 
records here.

An ice-pick marked “ Lone Star 
Ice Co., Austin, Texas,” also was 
found in the jungles of tjie Bel
gian Congo. Catherine Minter, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Minter here, saw a native using it 
to cerve tiny ivory elephants. No 
one knows how it came into his 
hands.

, W h y  5 u F F ^ R F R O m  ; 
! R H € u m m u m , . 
jTO m A C H o rK lD ITC Y  
T r o u b l e ?

Thousands have found almost Immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKERWELL Mineral Water 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural, 
curative waters produced ONLY in 
Mineral Wells, Texas’ great health re
sort and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature’s
ow n remedy.

Frigidaire and 

Electrical Appliances  

Texas Electric Service Co.

H

Send one dollar for large 
size trial package, testi
monials and descriptive 
literature. Money refund
ed if not satisfactory.

MINERAL WELLS 
WATER COMPANY 

Baker Hotel 
Mineral Wells, Texai

n f e  I D f l n  H U n T G R /
BY MABEL McELLIOTT 9)i952 ay aj£A rrtvKi t*c.

. . it * it t: tod  t v 
l i s t s  ( \Hi: V. Iirrfly mrrre- tsrjr, la In low tsllh HOII III \- HSIC, >uung III 11 Moll air <• >hr mrl 

at liuKlni>»n rollrgr. St 11 parly 
g i f s s  by D B N ISI S C K R O Y D . rlrly Kiri. Summ rrnllsrs Hull l« nut fur hi r. Huh flghla nllti HUM I, A SI I’ SIAN , nnnttir-r admirer of Husnn’a. 1011NKMT HIOVI'H, Su- aun’a ruiployrr, bnppi-ns hIoiik nod racurta till* Kiri hark III Ihr Ark- ro>d«' house. S1HN. HtOATU, bit
terly Jruloua. luirr threalrua to • ur Mi«ii ii fur nllrnnllon of utTrr-t Inns. JACK WARING, llratba aaaislanl, is nble to |ir«-vrnt tbia by produrlnK tin Inrrlmlnn llnjc letter. .Sira. Heath sura to Iteno limlead. Minim trim to furKrt Huh. HAY FI.AYVI ltY, stenographer la the next o m i’f, eonftdrs to Muann that whe la heartbroken lirrauar “ SKY” WI0HH bna ninr- rlrd another. Nuann'a rhuin, ItoMO SIII.TON. plana to Klve up n rareer for the maa ahr lores. Huh ponies to the offtre hut Heath Interrupts hla eon versa lion ntih Siiwin. On f'hrlatmMa eve Hen mini to see Suian. Angered bemuse Heath has sent her flowers, hr forces unwilling kisses on her II pa.
N OW  CO ON W IT H  T H E  STOICY

CHAPTER XXXI 
H A RE you with the Gleddlng's

party ?’*
Jack Waring smiled down at the 

heart shaped faco tilted up to his. 
"I am.”

Denise narrowed her long eyes 
at him. "I thought you were. 
I-aura Gleddlng said they were hav
ing a very smooth man out for the 
New Year’s shindig.”

Waring continued to smile mock
ingly. “And I’m the only one who 
answers that description I sup
pose?”

Denise shrugged. “Well, pretty 
much. The rest are mostly infants 
home from college for the holidays. 
You couldn’t really call them men.” 
Her disdainful glance swept over 
the bright room.

“Not even that one?” Waring In
dicated with a lift of one eyebrow 
a tall, fair haired young man glow
ering In the stag line. “He looks 
fairly grown up.”

“ Oh. Bobby!”  Denise took the 
trouble to throw a provocative 
glance In the stern young man’s di
rection “Of course I wasn’t count
ing him. He’s special."

“ Really? I didn’t know.” The 
music had stopped and the dancers 
began to drift in the direction of 
supper. Denise clung to Waring's 
arm. her costume of pale green vel
vet swirling around her.

“ Laura had some really good 
ideas for this party.” she chattered. 
“ Tables for two. Dou't you think 
that's neat?”

“Splendid,” the man agreed. “ It’s 
a good party. But wont your

young man mind if I carry you off 
like this?”

Denise said, “ never mind about 
him. He’s in a fearful temper any 
bow. i'll let him cool off.”

They found a little table Just 
under the balcony in the big hall. 
The man noticed with idle interest 
that his companion's frock was by 

‘ far the most outrageously reveal- 
i ing in the place. In front the 
bodice was demurely cut but there 
was the merest ribbon at the back 
What he could not know was that 
Denise's mother, a futile, nervous 

; little woman, had spent hours try
ing to argue the girl out of wear- 

i ing It What were young girls 
thinking of nowadays, he wondered 
idly. They wore gowns which 10 

i years ago would have been dared 
I only by women of the half world.

“ What are you thinking of?” The 
| long lashed, provocative eyes of the 
j girl opposite flashed at Waring 
| challengingly. She was really 
extraordinarily effective in an ex
otic wav, the man reflected. Like 
a Michael Arlen heroine with that 
dead white skin and scarlet mouth.

He knew the answer to that one 
and promptly supplied it. “ You, of 
course."

A waiter filled their glasses with 
pale, sparkling, golden liquid. The 
girl drained hers thirstily.

• • •
LX)R a moment Waring was con- 
E scions of engulfing boredom. 

* Why had he come? Surely if there 
was anything melancholy in the 
world it was a New Year’s eve 
party. He supposed one bad to do 
something but these youngsters 
made him feel like Methuselah.

“ I know your boy,” he said 
abruptly. “That’s young Dunbar, 
isn’t it?”

She nodded. “ Good number 
Bobby is most of the time—when 
he’s not in a state.”

Waring wasn't interested but he 
threw the conversational ball again.

“ What puts him in a state?”
“Ob. nothing—anything. He's 

temperamental. I’m going to marry 
him one of these days, so he'd bet
ter snap out of it.”

Something clicked In Waring’s 
mind. “You’re going to—oh, I Bee! 
I didn’t remember hearing It."

“It hasn't been announced.” 
Denise said. “It's just one of those 
things.”

“ You don’t seem too enthusias
tic.” the man said.

Denise's glass had been filled 
again. She sipped at it before she 
replied. “Well I am and I'm not. 
It’s like this. Bobby’s always been 
my property and I get steamed up 
if he plays around with anyone 
else.”

“Does he do much of that?”

: Waring was finding this crude child 
nmusing now. Furthermore there 
was something be wanted to find 

1 out.
“Don’t be that way," Denise ad 

monished him. “Of course he does 
but I never worried about it until 
u few mouths ago."

“What happened then?”
“He got the most Insane idea! He 

began to rave about a girl he'd met 
at some frightful business school. 1 
fixed that!"

Waring's tone became softly ad 
Kiiring. "Clever child!”

“ It was a plot really,” laughed 
Denise excitedly. “ It was lots of 
fun. I had this girl and her gang 
come out for a week-end and showed 
her up. It was simple.”

“Did she eat with her knife?”

TYENISE pouted. “Now you're 
^  making fun of me.”

“On my word of honor I’m not. 
I’m vastly entertained. How did 
you show her up?”

“Oh, things happened.” said 
Denise vaguely, “ i spiked it any
way.”

Silkily the man said, "Aren’t you 
being the dog In the manger?”

Denise stared at him. “ I don’t 
know what you mean. Of course I 
like Bobby and you have to marry 
some time. We'd be a pair. H-'d 
let me go my way and—well, any 
way it's virtually settled. His 
father expects it and so does mine.”

“ It sounds prehistoric,” Waring 
commented, offering her a cigaret.

“ It’s not. It's a perfectly good 
arrangement,” the girl said coolly. 
She hadn't. Waring noticed, 
touched any of the various tempt
ing dishes which bad been set be
fore her and whisked away. Instead 
she devoted herself to her cigaret 
and expelled the smoke in clouds. 
All about her at other little tables 
flower-faced girls were doing the 
same.

“They’re a decadent lot.” Waring 
said to himself. He scarcely rel
ished the role of mature philosopher 
this evening.

“ Let’s dance, shall we?” he said 
abruptly. As Denise slipped Into 
his arms he murmured. “ What did 
you say the girl’s name was in this
comedy-drama?”

“I didn’t say,” Denise replied. 
“You’re a funny one. Old Papa 
Sherlock.”

Waring tightened his arms 
around her, using that seductive 
tone he had found so successful. 
“Tell Papa Sherlock,” he coaxed.

“ I love the way you dance." said 
Denise. “ Not that it matters, but 
since you're so Inquisitive 1 don’t

mind telling you. Her name is Su
san Carey.” • • •
I I WING learned what he wantad 

to know, Waring exerted him
self to please Underneath hla 
blase exterior there was a current 
of excitement. He liked meddling 

| lu others’ affairs It was one of 
the diversions he permitted him
self. Remembering the expiession 
on Susan's face that day be had 
spoken to her of young Dunbar. 
Waring felt the thrill of the dis
coverer. He made no plans. Hia 
mental processes were essentially 
simple. He began by employing 
methods which had succeeded with 
chorus girls, shop assisisuls, and 
ladies of the great world.

“ What makes you so beautiful?”
, he began.

Denise laughed, recognising this 
form of attack and enjoying It. “1 
love that.” she said. “You've been 
staring at me all evening and 
you've Just come to.”

The man steered her toward a 
corner. ‘ Look.” he said, “thin 
place is pretty dull. How about 
barging on to Tony's out near 
Waukegan? Or we could slip into 
town and see what's doing.”

"All right. I’ ll meet you down 
stairs.” Denise's eyes sparkled 
with excitement. She knew her 
chaperone was sitting lo the dress
ing room but she was equal to uiaa- 
>ging poor Mrs. Fleury.

Waring felt no scruples about 
leaving the party without excusing 

1 himself to his hostess. No one 
bothered about such things nowa
days. He waited for Denise at the 
foot of the stai-case, an urbane, die- 
tinguished-lookiiig man in a coon 
skin coat It was one of Wanng’n 
whims to dress like an undergrad
uate.

Denise came flutterinr toward 
him, her voluminous wrap cf white 
fur clutched around ber. She took 
his arm.

“ You’re not such a alow number." 
sbe approved. “ I said when I saw 
you, ‘I like that man's looks. Ha 
looks like a bit of a rogue.'”

Waring banded her into the car. 
“ I'm flattered.”

“ Let’s go place* and do thing*.*
Denise cried. “ Let's have fun. Ton 
haven’t a snifter about you, eld 
timer, have you?”

Waring slid the car into gear be- 
! fore he replied.

“Better wait until we get to 
Tony's,” he advised her. For an 
instant he felt a aurge of distaste 
for the whole affair. Then he re
membered Susan's stricken keek 
and grew resolute. Why shonlda*t 
he meddle If he wanted to?

(To Be Contlaaed) *.

MINERAL WELLS

"Where' America 
Drinks it’s Way to Health

T ic
HOU5ANDS ARE LEARNING 
OF THE BENEFITS DERIVED 
F R O M  A  F E W D A Y S  OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS W O N 
DERFUL H E A L T H  RESORT
•  DRINKING THE WATERS . . . .

• TAKING THE BATHS . . . . . .  v.

• I N LUXURIOUS SURROUNDINGS
• AND ENJOYING THE FRIENDLY
SERVICE THE BAKER HOTELS 
RENDER SO WELL ................

Other Baker Hotels
The TEXAS

FT. W O R TH

The BAKER
D A L L A S

The STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
A U S T IN

The GUNTER
SAN ANTONIO

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
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|]B: BAKER, Presidenti
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Dr. Reynolds Talks Bandit Gets Life for Murder ofOUT OUR W AY Eastland Baptist 
Church Notes

C M  , A  k a a G \ C » A k » on ‘Conversion’ At 
Revival at Ranger

Boy in Grocery Store HoldupK to , m o t  s o  f o x v  -  \
T  W A &  S A V i K i  1 W
R A\3H lT  V-tR L A S T ,
P wrt T K  fe o ^ P R is e .
B o T  x To o k  s o  much 
C o t  t h a t  it  l e f t  
h »m  i o o  m u c h  Ro o m
A m ' MO>Ai 1 CACT /
K E.TC H 'iN/1. y

h a h  ?  P o l l i m ’ 
S T o F F  Ou Ta  TH ' 
H A T  ?  A  H O L E ,  i m

The revival, which had been go
ing on for the last two weeks, 
closed Sunday night with a great 
crowd present that taxed the spa
cious auditorium of the church 
building. Rev. O. B. Darby deliv
ered a message that thrilled Ahe 
hearts of his hearers, using m 
text the two words “ He Linge#
T|ie Baptist church orchestra 
ici ted by Mr. A. J. Cumpbi/JV 
eompunie.il by Mrs. T.*JV« ^  
added much by the iemlife'Hi. j 

, several beautiful numbers/’ 
close <»f the preaching servi.la *he 
beautiful ordinance of baptismwlK 
performed. Thirteen of those who 
had been approved for baptism by 
the church were baptised.

The revival services huve been 
well worth while, about 20 having 
been added to the church roll. 
During the two months that Rev. 
Darby has been pastor, not a Sun
day has passed without additions 
to the church fnmily or the con
version of some soul, there having 
been about 35 additions to the 

I chinch roll altogether. This is a 
very encouraging fact, and the 
Baptists o f Kastland are very hap- 

i py and thankful over their grow- 
, ing family.

Pallor 's  Family Called to Franklin.
Owing to the very serious illness 

of Mrs. Darby’s aged father, who 
resides at Franklin, Texas, the 
pastor and his family left early 
Wednesday morning for Franklin. 
The sympathy of the entire cit
izenship of Kastland go with them 
on this sad trip.

Mother’ * Day Program.
At 9:45 o ’clock Sunday morn

ing in the opening exercises of the 
Sunday school at the Baptist 
church, a beautiful Mother’s Day 
pugeant will be presented by the 
senior department of the Sunday 
school, W. J. Herrington, super
intendent, before the senior and 
adult departments o f the Sunday 

, school, which will combine their 
opening exercises for the morning. 
This program will he presented in 
the main auditorium of the church. 
Come early end bring your moth-

T H  H A T  A m  A H O L t .
i m  t h ' B o x , h u h  ?
t'rtfc.TTV FOXW G U V , 

H E W / V M O R P V  w a r t ?  i

W RIN KLFS TO 
| C O O K S  Y O U N G , 
pr That Spring Chicken.
[ire erred when she gave us 
hs in the spring and ornn- 
I in the fall. But man, in 
kpe of the cunning industry 
It wit ted Dame Nature and 
■n have cranberry sauce 
I *n the height of the season 
In-nun*, e cans, to -erve with 
ling chicken To serve can- 
inlierrv sauce at its be*t you 
■have one of the can npen- 
Ich take-* off th* entire rim
■ can. If the cranberry 
Ihutes to leave the can in 
k round mold, just punch a
■ the b o tto m  of can t use the
■ !) and ;t 1 pirs-i; 1 < will do

r re*n P ineapple in Ini* 
New ’ ’ P ie - le t ’ '

‘ hite-y" flax or and irre-is- 
Itig of fresh pineapple is 
again, a> the bomb-shaped 

|ds fair to be better and 
i than usual for the next 
■ks. After the family has 
I it* first plain pineapple. 
|n this delicious “ pie-let":
! pasteurized dates with 
| of the augured fresh pir.*-- 
Wiap each stuffed date ill 

kyer of left ovd pastry un i 
I a hot oven to  bout 10 
L Delicious and good for
ftoo'
routing Sant Fatigue
ray deceiver" but ;i real 
[ frosting makers whote lay- 
I disappear at one eating 
kind of filling ul ’ oppmg 
I the cake between layers 
I top with an eighth- rich 
I jelly, then -pnnkle with 
[l  frnm package or cum 
S atisfactory and easy as 
Ever when the alarm clock

T f4 E  CATCH TO \T ’ »CA *-cwv«u4

Society Leader Escapes From Arctic Exile

1 Per  Cent Am erican  
Bid seem that the popular 
lit cocktail has taken its 
kng with pumpkin pie and
|irken as a universally- 
Imerican food. In a recent 
conducted by a magazine 
hg chefs submitted typical 
pd four of th<*m contained 
fruit cocktail or a fruit 
Lon using grapefruit, us a 
n e .  Even greater popu- 
p  been enjoyed by the 
i-jit since it is canned, for 
lety requires no peeling, 
a segment removal. And 
kirt in a canful! 
dry Shelf vi Ice Box.
I refrigerator is the best 
I place for storing most 
pt not for all foods. Olive 
[ instance, turns to soitir- 
kt looks like half-churned 
■The -w f f  t dried fruits- 
kunes, dates- -become dry
■  as the sugar comes out 
Km in fine white crystal 
id .  from the hot countries
■ on the pantry -helf e\en 
krmest weather.
k r e  Is la nds' Please the 
I  Kitchen K id d s  
■treasure t»> hurried < -ink- 
B emergency de-sort just
■  by a -taff of home 
■s, called “Treasure 
B  For six serving- of the 
Binute-saver. cut -;x slices 
Brake I purchased variety

into half-inch slice's,
P ’ ............

K g  whites with a fourth 
■of salt, until stiff, then 
B o tablespoons of confec- 
Bgnr. Fold in a haif cup 
Vized dates, pitted and 
B. Sprinkle with chopped 
H ia  fourth cupi if de- 
Ben pile this mixture cn 
B u k (  slices and bake in 

until meringue is 
K u t  1 .*> minute- S \

Expressing regret at Michigan’s lack of capital punishment, a Detroit 
judge sentenced Theodore Lily, 2H, shown in inset, to life imprison
ment while hundreds prepared to attend the funeral of little Billy Rey
nolds, 8, murdered by Lily during a grocery store holdup. The hoy is 
shown with his mother shortly before his death. Billy, who sold mugu- 
ginea alter school, entered the store while Lily had the proprietor cov
ered. Lily heartlessly shot the boy down.

Sunday Service*.
Sunday school at !*:4 f» a. nr.; J 
Allison, superintendent.

Church services al 11a.  m.
B. T. S. at (5:45 p. m.; S. D. 

lillips, general director.
1’n aching services at 7:45 p. nr.

Talking Ability
Saved Till Receipts

OGDF’N, Utah. F’nsign Terry's 
conversational ability served t(B 
keep his cash register intact dur
ing a robbery.

Two robbers entered Terry’s 
service -tation and demanded 
money. Terry began to talk. His 
conversation interested the thieves 
and slowed up their robbery.

Eventually prospective custom, 
ers noticed Terry's plight and re
ported to police. The robbers es
caped— but without money.

KLKCTRA— Sidewalk 
from Elect ra street ea 
school completed.

Health Exhibit 
At South Ward School.

The South Ward school will hold 
their health exhibit Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock on the school 
grounds. Mr. Campbell and his 
band will furnish the music. The 
public is invited.

PARIS STYLES Ml pei c nt reduction on all state 
-alarie- of all amounts would b»-
nearly $1,125,0110 per year. This 
is probably too high an estimate.

Following are the amounts that 
v.oi li| !><• cut o ff the judicial pay
roll by a 10 per cent slicing: Dis- 
judge., $62,000; supreme court 
and criminal appeal judges, $4,- 
-U0 ; comi ussions of appeals, $.'>,- 
000: civil appeals judges, $2*5, 100.

San Antonio Zoo 
Adds Valuable Bird

Christian Church 
M i*sion«rv  Soc iety  Met.

The Missionary society of the 
F’ irst Christian church met Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. L\ Caton. The meeting was 
opened with song followed by 
prayer led by Mrs. Verta McMas- By Unilwl Pres*.

SAN’ ANTONIO.— A Comora 
Island parrot, valued at more than 
$100 and believed to be the only 
one of its kind in th*- United 
States, has been added to the zoo 
here.

Zoo attendants believe there are 
not more than five such birds in 
captivity. The addition of an A f
rican gray parrot, one of the best 
"talkers" of its species, filled an 
order that had been standing for 
three years.

ression
tty Unite*! Prc**.

GENEVA, N. Y.— Discovery of 
h u g e  natural gas fields, the exact 
extent of which still is unknown, 
has set Finger Lakes residents 
dreaming of a gigantic new indus
try.

Gas production in counties to 
the south of here already has 
drawn the sting from the business 
depression in that section. Wells 
in one county alone produce 100,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas a day.

But the Finger Lakes region, of 
which Geneva is the center, has 
one advantage over neighboring 
fields. All producing wells so far 
drilled in this vicinity have been 
in sandy soil. Most o f them have 
“ come in’ ’ with terrific force.

Oil companies and stock promo
tion concerns have placed nearly 
half the farms in central New 
York under lease.

Optimistic report,-- by geologists, 
combined with the high percentage 
of paying wells drilled in this vi
cinity, have combined to encour
age the belief in some quarters 
that the F’ inger Lake region will 
shortly supply gas to the entire 
North Atlantic seaboard.

“L SISTER I N T O X I C A T I N G  KISSES  
F E R V E N T  E M B R A C E S  
M Y S T E R IO U S  E Y E S

Luring Men to Peril!
KITCHENSherrill. A short social hour con

ducted by Mrs. FL V. Simmons fol
lowed the business session.

The home was decorated with 
roses from Mrs. Sherrill's own 
gardens. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mme - ' W M. Sherrill. W. T. 
Morgan, C. T. Luca*. Morgan My
ers. S. D. Phillips. Claude May
nard, Artie Liivs. W  M. Campbell, 
Firnest Daniels, V. Nash, FT R. 
Weatherford. G. D. Simmons, and 
two visitor-,-.Vie- Travis Carter of 
San Aneelo and Mrs. J. C. F’ntter- 
"on of Eastland,

1 hard cooked eg*, mayonnaise 
lettuce.

Combine ham, potatoes and cel
ery. tossing lightly with a fork

BY SISTER MARY
X KA Service W riter

AS the leather grows warmer,
* * the salad gradually acquires 
greater importance in the menu. 
Ea< h month brings new greens 
and a wider variety of solar ma
terials from which to choose.

There is no other line of cook
ery in w hich there have been so ( 
many innovations and delightful, 
discoveries of tempting conibina- 1 
tions as in the realm of salads. 
They can be arranged so attract
ively and combined so appetizing-, 
ly that they are usually one of the 
most popular features of a dinner 
or luncheon.

To he quite perfect, the lettuce) 
or “ green" preferred must be thor
oughly chilled and crisped without! 
a trace of water clinging to Its sur
face.

In some parts of the country 
hotesses like to serve the salad 
Immediately after the soup course. 
This custom has several points In 
its favor In this case the salad 
a<-tR as an appetizer and whets 
jaded spring appetites. Of course, 
this type of salad should never be 
substantial and must be very pi
quant. However, authorities on 
“ Just how" to do things seem to 
be agreed *hal the proper place 
for the salad course is following 
the meat course In the dinner 
menu

Hearty spring salads are wel
com e for Sunday night suppers and 
niton luncheons The combina
tion of meal and vegetables is ex
cellent and the following salads 
are nourishing examples.

ELISSA LANDI
Eattern Star Met.

The F3astland chapter Order of 
F'.astern Star met last evening in 
the Masonic temple for their regu
lar business meeting and annual 
election of officers Mrs. Mary 
Thomas was elected worthy ma
tron: Mrs. J H. Kahrs, worthy 
patron; Mr*. Ida Sikes, associate 
matron; Mrs. O. L. Duckett, a-so- 
ciatc patron: Mri. Winfred Jones, 
secretary; Mr« O. L. Duckett, 
treasurer: Mr-. 'Frank Tucker,
conductress; Mrs, Mae Kelley, as
sociate conductress.

Announcement was made for 
initiation on “Tuesday everting. 
May 17. and public installation of 
new officers May 31.

After the business session, an
nual memorial services were held. 
Special music was rendered- by D. 
K. Siensy, Braswell and Duckett, 
with Mrs. J. H Heard anompan- 
iat. . . . .  ,

About 45 w**re present.

DEVILS LQTTERYTomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Steamed

PgH. cereal, cream, waffles 
with marmalade, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON. Tomato bouil
lon, toasted crackers, potato 
salad a la Russe, rye bread, 
strawberries, vanilla cookies, 
milk. tea.

DINNER Salmon steak, 
peas, stuffed tomato sal
ad. date and walnut pudding, 
milk, coffee.

Victor McLairlan —  Beryl Mercer

Now ShowingEASTLAND
PERSONALS

LYRICAdd mayonnaise to make moist 
and serve on crisp lettuce Garnish 
with slices of hard cooked egg and 
serve.

Rep. J. R. McDonnell 
Un?e* Session To 

Reduce Expenses
I’otnto Salad a la Itu-sc

Two cups diced cooked potatoes. 
1-2 teaspoon grated onion, 1-2 cup 
diced pickled beets, 4 sardines, 4 
hard cooked egg*, mayonnaise, 
lettuce.

Use small new potatoes. Scrub 
and hotl in salted water until 
tender. Peel as aoon as cool 
enough to handle. Cut Into neat 
dice and chill.- Remove skin and 
hones from sardines and separate 
into small pieces. Cut eggs into 
slices. Combine materials lightly 
with mayonnaise and serve on 
crisp lettuce.

A salad of tuna Nab, celery and 
hard cooked eggs is another good 
combination.

Canned salmon and green peas, 
either canned or fresh, makes an 
inviting salad for luncheon

Veal, diced carrot/; a.;d celery Ik 
another good meat and vegetables 

, copibRiMtjo.*,^ -

AUSTIN. Rep. J. R Donnell, 
who has been urging a special ses
sion before election time to reduce 
state salaries and county fees, 
point- out that a 10 per cent re
duction in the 
and appellate judges 
would amount to $9" 
or that

'/Uonou/if 9iflM«l\ 
NOW F L A Y I N G  

ELISSA

Olden W M S Meet*.
The Olden W. M S. met at the 

church Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The meeting opened with 
a -ong. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
O. M. White. Scrinture reading 
by Mrs. Horner, followed by the 
reading of the minutes Drastic 
minutes were given by Mrs. Ham
ilton Good report? were given 
for the work of the W. M S. The 
meeting was dismissed by Mrs. W . 
R. McGown

H ave this filled out and bring it to the Eastland l e l t 1 
Y o u ’ ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre goo< 
t im e !

:K« dough. Then in 
. You can be sure 
bakings in using—

alone? of district 
in Texas 

j900 a year;
I including the district at

torneys. the reduction in this item 
alone would he over $ 100.0(H) a 
year.

He took issue with estimates 
that reduction? of 10 per cent in 
l-tate administrative salaries o f 
l"Ver 1 SOO a year each would total 
l'*ss than $ 100,000 a year; but the 

I estimates referred to those o f the 
I state departments. It did not re
late to educational institutions or 
the courts . . .  Mr. Donnell said 
that the retrenchers who passed, 
but then cancelled n salary reduc
tion scale last year, estimated the

BAKING
POWDER

I hereby  su bscr ibe  to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for 
o f  T E N  W E E K S  at 10 cent*  a w eek .  A ttach ed  you will 
cent* in cash to pay f o r  F ive  W eek* on this contract .

“ DEVIL
LOTTERY

NAME Phone

Addres*

Home Maker* Club 
With Mr*. Sherrill.

The Home Makers class met 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home o f Mrs. W. M. Sherrill. De
votional services were led by Mrs. 
S. D. Phillips and the business 
hour was conducted by Mrs. W. M.

Victor McLaglen
1  A  Admission  1 U C  T o  Everyone

H..11. Sul.id
One and one-half t tips diced cola 

bolHd ham. J 1-2 cups diced cold 
boi.’tu potatov-, i cup ukwU cqisry.

E PRI CE
R 4 0  y e a r s

* POUNDS USf  D
^OVIRNMfWT

L


